[Treatment of pyogenic complications after reconstructive surgery on blood vessels with use of synthetic prosthesis].
Factors influencing result of surgical treatment of patients with festered postoperative wounds have been studied. Algorythm of determination of tactics for examination and treatment of this category of patients was established. The results obtained are based on the analysis of personal surgical treatment autcomes in 1526 patients with decompensated ischemia of extremities and 57 patients with clinical symptoms of deep suppuration. Division of purulent complications into primary and secondary is suggested. Effectiveness of various modes of prophylaxis was studied--systemic and indirect endolymphatic route for introduction antibiotics, intraoperative application of pellicle ESBA, usage of antimicrobial vascular prosthesis "SISAN". The best results were obtained in the two latter methods. Various methods of surgical treatment in infected vascular prosthesis are reviewed.